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STOCK BREEI)ERS wvanting cata-
logues pinted sbould note this.

One of ouir representatives very me-
c-uitl> %ibite..d the Nappan E.,piriimen-
ta! Farm, and ivas very hospitably re-
ceîvcd by Colonel Blair.

1'here are eiglity-five actes now un.
der cultivation, and the Colonel is ex-
periînenting scientifically in grasses,
gr ains, roots, and large and sinaîl fruits,
etc., etc., on an extended scale. H-e
lias 29 varieties Of Wbeat, 25 Of oiats,
35 Of barley, 2 of buckwheat, 31 Of
corn, 25 Of beans, 4 of mangels, 2 Of
sugar bcets, 3 of carmots, 8 of turnips, 4
of pcfts, 96 of potatoes, 1 of flax, 6o
fruit trees, 5c, sinall fruits, and 20 Of

grasses and clover.
As one drives to the fammi from the

Amîherst direction, the most conspîcu-
ous object is lic four acre field of
turnips. 'rhere are three anîd one.haîf
acres in corn, whichi is doing well.
The permanent pastume is a success,
and looks as greens and iàviting as
other pastures would in the spring
time. Thirteen grasses and clos crs of
the hardiest varieties have been secded
dlown, and one replaces the otlier in
quick succession. These varieties have
been sclected froni a numbvr that were
experimented with last yeam.

Instead of raising corn for green
fodder, the Colonel bas gone in for
peas and oats grovii together, and is
(luite satisfied with tliý results. 'fle
White Delhi wbeat, a native of B3ritish,
India, takes the lead this year. Three«
years ago it bardly made itself visible
above the ground. The second year
it irnproved; but this year the seed
apparently bas become entircly accli-
nîatel, and intends to stay.

Experimcnting in forest trees is car-
mîed on quite extensively. Next year
those that have dlone well wvill lie set
out along the road, line fences and in
clunîps in tbe fields.

Tbe orebaru is doîng well. The
trees are planted very rcgulamly, and
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only a kwi are dead. A field is being
cleared in the rear, leaving a thick
depth of woods on four !ides. Fruit
trees wvill be set out in this field for the
purpose of testing the value of the pro-
tection thus obtained from the winds,
etc.

T1Is autumrn the ftrrn %% kl bt: atuLt:d
with thrce pure bred Shorthorns, Hol-
steins and Ayrshires, respectively, coi-
posed of tWvo cows and one bull to each
iireed.

The old buildings are rapidly being
ton clown, and giving place to new
onles, and the farmn is alive with ac-
tivity. Tlhe visitor cannot belp but go
away wîth the conviction thar Colonel
Blair is thc right mani in the righit
p)lace.

JZdito- Mlaritimie iAgrîi11/uris.

IMtSIR-Inl reply to the letter
pul)lislied iii your last issue over the
narre of Dr. A. W. Thonipson of
Sliediac, N. B., asking in.e for the
breeding of niy stallion "Vairdley." I
niay say that be is a chestnut foaled in
1882 and bred at the Vardley Stuc!
Farin K~ miles froin Birmingham. His
dani is Aedesia out of Egyptian and b)
Sterling. His sire is Blandford out of
Auricula and by Oxford (or the Duke).

I t is almost needless to say tbat
"Yar(lk.y" saould be a inost inipressive
Sire. "Blanford," bis sire, ý;taîîds in
England at 30 (;uineas, or $i5o Stud
fée his Dam, "Auricula," is full sister
to the dam of (W. L. Scotts' E sq., of
Algeria Stud Farm, Erie, Pennsyl-
vania, United States) Rayon D'or (or
Ray of Gold) wbich cost $40,000 wilei
landcd iii America, closing his racing
career wîth $122,140.65 to bis credit.
This horse is lîred on the right lines to
get the stoutest bearted and niost ser-
viceable burses any muan cati %vish for.
The nuniber of Derby Winners and St.
Legar Wînners in "Yearling's" Pedigree
almost take up haîf the lîst.

1 will be niost happy to go into
furtber particulars of bis pedigree etc.
for the Ductor's benefit or any of your
numerous readers if called upon toi do
so. In conclusion 1 miay say that the
hoîse is popular and deservedly so.


